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“It is my future hope and my 
ambition to organize my _ proba- 
tion society on a national, and pos-} 
sibly international, I realize} 
that many of my collegues are in) 
the same position that I am enjoy- 
ing (?) and it is for their future 
benefit that an organization, re- 
sembling a labor union, be formed | 
to protect their rights.” 
scale. 
The above statement, quoted’ 
from authorative sources (Ernie 
Caro, Inc.), reveals the present in-' 





Bulletin 270HOH of the 
Registrar’s office has certain! 
facts pertinent to scholastic ac- 
complishment and endeavor, to 
be shortly included in a new 
curriculum that the 
Slumberjack, in keeping with 
its “we also serve” motto, feels 
should be made known at this 
time. They are printed below 
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” FOR UMBOLDT STATE: 
WE'RE SORRY 
  
Snazlepuss and twiddlebum 
Axt coning by the lunk, 
Quissentwat and sselnot 
Sist nokin in the kunk, 
Fus janing in the haden put, 
Gus mokin in the 
Gim kaned soo] and pantin sok, 
Lost makin in the kisk, 
< lL 
SISK, 
Hag soshen withthe fuddlebum, 
Has coshen with a twerp, 
So snoosin with the tenderkwat, 
And flubbin up a burp. 
Goon snitchin at the zimmeral 
Or matin by the hooch, 
So Gitchen has a_ sizzlegoose 
And Fetchen has a gooch. 
Jogen put gam losen cuse 
 
     
  
  
   









Through the untiring eff
orts of 
President Gist and Dr. Bala
banis, 
Humboldt State College 
has re- 
,ceived an appropriation of 
$83,- 
954.73 for the constructi
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BUSINESS MANAGER .... 
BPP IEE ee, PCIE RING ncksdcs ida cpbcentetccsneclssentostwerincesintvebesneunsalee FRED SMITH 
WT sacs, cd ised ce nc crestor ROD BELCHER. 
COLUMNISTS...............Herman Jones, Charles Moore, Rosie 
Ivancich, Dean Lansing, Sheldon Reaume, Don 
Mahan. 
SPECIAL REPORTERG................ Mary Westbrook, Stanley Roscoe, 
Wallace Williams, Robert Pinches, Charles Har- 
rison, Elinor Bird. Warrene Elmore, Abie Ca- 
prile, Bill Fiedler, Beth Nixon, Pat Patterson, 
Bernice Taylor, Wallace Look, Lee Flink, Bar- 
bara Bird. 
Editorials and columns appearing in the Lumberjack are sole- 
ly the opinion of the writer. They make no claim to expressing 
the opinion of Humboldt State College. All unsigned editorials   are by the editor.   
  SLUMBERJACK—April 1 
Every night before I go to bed I pray to God, to Presi- 
dent Gist, to the janitors, and now to Mr. MacFarland to 
please fix the drinking fountain in the upper hall near Mr. 
Hunter’s rvom. 
Way back in 1939 A. D., when Humboldt let me in as a 
green Freshman, I had a very humiliating experience with 
that same drinking fountain. About one minute before class 
started I dashed up to the fountain for a drink—of water. 
When I turned on the faucet with all my strength, little 
more than a trickle of water came out, and it dribbled down 
into the drain. My grey matter was racked for an idea to 
get a drink for one parched throat, so what did I do? Of 
rse I used a little sucksion and what happned to me c 
dhouldn’t happen toa dog. Only a loud SSSSSSLLLLRRRPP j each other and upon the picture | 
came, no water! Every one in the class heard it and one 
person was very embarrassed to say the least. Since then 
—a has been my mortal enemy, and will be until 
ixed. 
Last week I had to sit through one hour of (dry) 
lecture with a partched throat, for I couldn’t go through the | 
agony of another slurp. 
let us bow our heads in a moment of prayer, “Dearly beloved 
we are gathered here———.” 
—Fred Smith ’43 
FISH POND inasmuch as there were a nl 
Blissfuly smelling the inner- 
court flowers, a la Ferdinand, and 
‘incurably under the effect of 
spring fever, this lonely reporter 
was suddenly brought back to the 
ugiy of reality by the 
ghastly sight in the south end of 
the court. Could this be our bea- 
utiful fish pond? This scummy, 
slimey, disreputable pool that was 
set in such wonderful surround- 
ings? Upon further investigation, | 




istence in the mossy water, and | 
topped by a broken bird bath. To} 
one side of the “pond” reposed the 
zoo lab’s frog cage, a beautiful | 
sight to see, and adding to the 
general atmosphere of splendor.’ 
What is wrong with somebody? | 
Why in heck doesn’t 
do something about 
point at me, buddy! 












FOR EVERY PURSE         
LET US PREPARE YOUR WARDROBE 
FOR 
EASTER VACATION 
ARCATA CLEANERS and TAILORS 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Phone 79 
    
    
        
| "Just Incidentally” 
JONES AND MOORE   
| 
| According to the latest reports 
from our usually reliable exclusive 
) sources, the Situation in Europe, 
| which is intrinsicly allied to the 
| Situation in Asia and to the Situa- 
‘tion in Asia, and to the Situation 
TUESDAY, APRIL FOOL'S, 1941 
  ‘Sassar} I9A[IS Jay 910} | 
f[1apus} ays se ,jazsewop ajenb 
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ay} jo yesieayal e SulivaysaAo 
13iV *pauiaquo0> $=st ‘sjeoueIg 
ap anassajoid arjou ‘uosuyor ‘eTIW 
se aey se Jowou-stul eB Ajaz}tUry 
-ap st ,szea} JNoUyIM Youely,, 
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“WHAT'S 
THE BEEF?”   
  
eo*eene8 
; SLASH!   in America, both of which are | inter-woven with the situation in 
|Africa, and the Situation in Aus- 
tralia, is about to come to a head. 
|'This is vitaly important to us and 
|to you. Never before in the history 
‘of mankind has so much depended 
'on so little. 
When we consider all of the di- 
verse ramifications of this situa- 
tion, and its kindred Situation, and 
jits kindred Situations in Asia ’ 
Africa, Australia, and America, 
{we have a Situation in which Sea 
iPower is important, all other 
| things being equal. 
|percussions of this ‘coming to a 
‘head’ as it were, will be felt in| 
‘ay JOJ aseq pity, Burdkejd mou} a4 'the more remote sectors. However 
you may rest assured that it will 
j be felt. Just how it is to be felt is | 
/a little obscure because of the 
,various inscrutable factors in-| 
,volved, which, when viewed in 
their separate situations, fail to 
show their undeniable effect upon: 
as a whole. 
If you Jook at this picture as a| 
whole and consider these situations 
in their true intermingled per-| 
spective, you cannot help but get a, 
clear conception of the vital ne-' 
So good students before this|cessity for careful observation and |?4 
happens to YOU, and before the Slumberjack is put to bed, | Studied interpertation. 
| 
It is with this in mind that we 
consider the summarization of the, 
situations as they rest at this pre- | 
cise historical moment. It is in- 
evitable that the static nature of! 
moth-eaten fish struggling for ex. | the Situations Cannot last, and it SSMMRMNNNSNANANNNNNNNNNNS | 
would be to your advantage to | 
watch the next few weeks and see 
what happens. 
With apologies to Mr. Hicklin. | 
BEST EATS 
at the original 
Sportsmans 
Club | 
Where - All - Good 







MeClrre & AeCreery 
EUREKA 
OPTOMETRISTS 
417 “G” St. Eureka     
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Boggess—No. 13 (Chico) 
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“On the Plaza” 
Haircutting our specialty 
 
LETS GET ASSOCIATED 





4th & G Sts. 




HENRY A. SORENSON 
General Insurance 
And Real Estate 




Arcata     | 
GET YOUR— 







SASA HAIR TONIC 
for dandruff 
SASA SHAMPOO 
cleaner & hair beautifier 
SASA OILAY 
JOHNSON 
The Leading Clothier       
—~ 
  
    SFE AS OE OES 
WAITING FOR YOU 
      
    
        
   
We pile the ice cream high in 
i dish, aim a cherry at the 
    
    
‘enter and pour out thick 
syrup. Here’s the dish and 
spoon — you’ve got a treat 
“ ‘coming! Fresh Fruit Sundaco . 
CES EE se   
VARSITY SWEET SHOPPE 




Platter - Chatter 
BY 
REAUME and LANSING 
To be able to weave the haunt-. 
ing strains of a Stradivarius, the 
subtle chord-changes of a guitar, 
and the mellow discondances of an 
accordion into a soulful tune—and_ 
then to combine with this music | 
lyrics possessing an unfathomable 
moral depth—this, truly, is artis- | 
try! 
We refer to a hitherto obscure, | 
unknown, mastd piece {called ! 
“LOVE HAS BEEN THE RUIN OF | 
MANY A YOUNG MAID.” (Inci-! 
dentally, the name of the maestro) 
has slipped our recollections). In 
order adequately to impress his! 
listeners with the aforementioned 
moral, our mysterious impressario | 
has utilized the adenoidally lilting 
voice of a woman, whose name, 
unfortunately, we cannot remem-| 
ber either. 
By alternating the vocal refrains 
with instrumental solos, a balance 
is created among the elements of 
the group such as is noticeable in 
the orchestras of Shaw and Miller. 
In fact, we are of the opinion that 
possibly the latter have copied 
from the arrangement of “L.H.B.- 
T.R.O.M.Y.M.” The bottom of the 
platter hold “South,” a purely in- 
strumental work of art. 
For those of our readers (as- 
suming that we have more than 
one), who appreciate the fine 
harmony work of the “Merry 
Macs,” we recommend a Boffo Bit 
recorded by the Becon Four. There 
are four tunes groovéd on this one, 
of which “Honey That I Love So' 
Well,” is far and away the best. | 
Here we have a refinement of the 
syncopated harmony pioneered in 
by the Merry Mac which is in-, 
describable. Be sure to hear this: 
tune. Only when you have done so 
will you fully appreciate this 
criticism. 
  
LOWEST DRUG | 
—PRICES— 
The Corner Drug Store | 




CAKES — COOKIES 
16th and G St. Arcata   
  
“WE CATER TO 
COLLEGE STUDENTS” 
“On the plaza” 
DAVE’S 
BARBER SHOP     
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| 
Humboldt Limbérjack, 
"Alas! Poor Yorik 
Knew Him Well.” 
According to word received 
| this morning, April 1, Max Rhine- 
hart has just signeq Maurice 
Hicklin, Shakespearian Thespian, 
to play the part of ‘Hamlet,” in 
the play by the same name. Re- 
Choir Gets $60 
‘Jarboe A La 
Benchley 
Featuring a humorous reading 
by Richard Jarboe, and the unop- | 
posed passing of an additional 8P-|harsals will begin Friday, April 
propriation of money for the choir 4, in Hollywood, California. It 
trip, a regular student body meet-| was further reported that Major 
ing was held Thursday morning , : " Hicklin had first been considered 
with president Bud Villa, presid‘ for the part of “Yorik,” but this 
ing. 
decision was altered when Mr. 
The sole business transaction of Rhinehart decided that the part 
the meeting was the granting of an required an older person. 
additional $60 to defray expenses 
of the music manager and choir 
members on tht choir’s current 
trip. 
Hazel Hagne had charge of the 
progra mthat followed the meet- 
ing, and first presented Jack 
Sutherland who played a trom- | 
bone solo. Then Jarboe took the 
stage to read a parody by Robert | 
Benchley on Pearl Buck’s “The 
Earth.” | 
In the true spirit of Benchley, | 
Jarboe told of the trials and tribu- 
lations of Wang the Gong, son of | 
Wang 
  




It has been rumored 
 
on fairly 
the Rich, and brother of good authority that the institu- 
Whang the Old Man and of Auld tional gazette (Sempervirens) will 
Whang Syne, who was very poor be out per schedule this year. 
and had only the tops of old However, after corroborating the 
Chinese wives to eat. story with the staff, allegedly 
This reading closed the pro-| under the supervision of Maxine 
ceedings on an utterly trival and | “Trueblue” Maxwell, we find that, nonsensical note, completely oblit-| Since they vehemently insist on the erating from the minds of the|Veracity of the assertion, it is in 
students the pain of appropriating | @!! probability a prevarication. 
$60 dollars for the choir. Mr. Zelma Pezzotti, who occa- H sionally assists the editor in her 
;untiring flight from 
graphic problems left—one of them 
being that Stan “Hopeless” Pedley, 
third terms, ONLY, Prexy Gist, | 
lacking a yatch, isn’t allowed to go 
| | ‘duties, reports that Lensman Jen- 
i‘ whose duty it is to put film in the 
fishing, 
    
kins has completed his Pictorial 
assignments ahead of schedule. 
There are only a few minor photo- 
Chief Executives Roosevelt and camera, has failed to function. 
Gist, who have soooo much in H 
common, are embarking upon! 
When Jeff refers to exciting 
lines we wonder if he means 
musical or Alto and Soprano 




FLOWERS MAKE AN 
IDEAL GIFT 
| A - seen, 
FOR GIFTS TRY 
AXEL ANDERSON 
General Insurance 
Old Line Companies Only 
Office Phone 145 





Calif. The Rosery 
(Flower and Gift Shop) 
Eureka—on 5th St. 
Arcata—Hotel Arcata After the 
Game 
  
eae Drop in 
DR, C. L. BONSTELL 
Tieaiint and have a 
 
Arcata On Plazaj] Thick Milk 











Under New Management     




To Be He 





ICE CREAM       
TUESDAY, APRIL FOOL'S, 1941 
WILSON WILTS 
Several members of Biz Law 
| class were a little non-plussed to- 
day (April 1) when they entered 
| the room to find Prof. Bert 
‘Wilson hanging from the light 
jibbering little hardly-anythings to 
himself. Several of the more im- 
pressionable members of the class, 
detecting an unorthodox nature 
jin the pose, considered it expedi- 
,ent to consult the local Psychia- 
trist, Mr. James Hunter. 
After a diligent and astute in- 
terrogation, Mr. Hunter ferreted 
out the indication that Mr. Wilson 
had become cognizant of the an- 
| ticipated curriculm modifitations 
engendered by Humbug’s new 
' PLUNGE, and their resultant re- 
. Percussions on the 1941-42 catalog 
ne he has just completed. 
—__—_—-H 
‘Mass Murder! 
Fiends at Large 
| Mass murder! Unseen murderers 
  
In Telonicher’s mortuary, several 
corpuses repose gracefully, await- 
ing identification. Even dogs met 
their death and lie in state, in a 
barrel of formaldehyde, masquer- 
;ading as fish. Stockmen complain 
| of cattle rustlers stealing calves, 
| and again the clues lead to Fred 
|Telonciher’s embalming room, 
| where calf brains are hidden 
glass jars. 
| The case has been difficult to 
in 
; solve, though most clues point to 
executive | |a desperado group, known as the 
| Zoology One. G-Men are stumped, 
;as the lady criminals wear rubber 




iTOOd “TlUdV AddVH 
| The Humboldt Association for 
| Better Domiciles, which recently 
inspected the home of Mrs. Monica 
| Hadley, Deah of Women, espe- 
cially praised the color scheme in 
the “Fox Room.” When one of the 
members commented upon the 
strange beauty of the Hadley vege- 
table garden, said menmser was 
informed that the hired man, Jim 




Continued from page 1 
boldt students. 
Sarah “Hula”? Davies reports, 
after collaboration with “Butch” 
McKittrick, that the new facilities 
offered by the pool wilj require a 
comprhensive re-organization of 
the academic curriculum of this 
institution. The Training School 
will be discontinued. Vernon 
Simon Legree O'Toole has felt for 
some time that it was a waste of 
effort for student teachers to walk 
two blocks just to get in over their 
heads and has indicated that if the 
plunge is deep enough, it will ade- 
quately suffice. 
| Russie “Cookie” Powell has en- 
tered a request for the use of the 
pool three hours a week for the 
| purpose of instructing the Dorm- 
  boys in . We feel, however, 
that Mrs. Powell was attempting 
| facetiousness since the request was 
engraved on a leftover pie-crust. 
| ARCHIE & LARY 
| Will Welcome You At 
| SPORTSMENS CAFE 
A Good Meal For........ 








Beffy’s Dress Shop: 





Log Cabin Bread 
POPULAR BECAUSE 
ITS GOOD   
DELICIOUS AND REFRESHING  




BY DON MAHAN 




‘ inns ai oes 
bodt State will 
and Smith C: 





dents. A chance to 








and so do 
the poir nt. 
‘know’ 
at Ss de- 
a - dluke 
ide 
Was 
but tha is bes 
Personally it sounds | 
an April fool joke but wi ith | 
is upset, Williamson has reached | 
the height of his career, and s should | 








Sarah “Hepcat” while 
“rug-cuttin’ 
at the Spot Dance last Saturday, 
Davies, 
went a bit too strong. Doc trod on! 




‘uvazIuy afsed 0} Ulin} aseatg 
  
BY DON MAHAN 
H 
WHAT'S THE BEEF— 
Oe srt 
  
i TOO “TIYdV AddVH 
With all. this out of | our sys- 
tems, we’re much happier now. 




and Boys’ Shoes 
ARCATA, CALIF. 
Bring us your shoe repairing. — 
















For Graduation at 
Reduced Rates 
Opposite P. O. 







Arcata Phone 57   
” with Doc Lanphere' 
ce, Scoop! gas ale 
In a practice match held today, 
April 1, at 5 a. 
son, veteran racket 
feated Don Budge. 
was not in top form as he only 
won the sets 6-2, 6-3, 6-1. 
: Tracks sters, [wo- 
1 Lon Tillies Try 
{ 
wielder, de- 
3ert hns -onsiste , 
Nice alliteration this issue, | sert John on consistently 
beats | 
ete Eureka high school’s ace tennis 
eh Mr. Hicklin? | ; player. Bert, to offset his experi- 
Milton “Buddy” Villa, student ence over the 
high school boys, 
body president of Humboldt State plays with a blinfold over 
his 
| College, acting graduate manager, eyes. 
Seaman Second Class U. S. N., in- Kenny Newell, pre-tournement 
active duty. announced today favorite to cop cellar honors came 
(April 1) that our track team will ‘through as predicted and dropped 
be unable to compete in the 4A three straight matches to Mary— 
ltrack meet to be held somewhere 6-0, 6-0, 
6-0. 
In a set of doubles, Bill Lee and 
“Chuck” Sweet battled Gene Sut- 
ton and George Halkides to a tie. 
The set ran up to 47-47 when it 
| got so dark the boys had to strike’ 
/matches to see the ball. When they | 
| this summer 
Humboldt’s one-man team 
stead wil] meet teams from Vassar 
nd Smith Colleges,two of the | 
East’s most powerful squads, in a | 
The Lumberjacks | 
in-   
triangle meet. 
  
' will be the underdogs because they ;ran out of matches they decided 
‘ have been hit hard by injuries and | W | to quit. 
lack of practice because of no} 
| H 
| field. To date they have not won ‘ 
any meet. For that matter, com-| 
! peted in no meet to date. 
When one little known Hum- 
| boldt student was asked what he Exclusive! April Ist. 
| thought of the change in schedule,! Above is a picture of the new 
he said, “Did you see that new Humboldt State football coach 
football coach and his protege? |with his several assistants. The H 
;man is not a former Stanford grad} jas poor Mattie! She finally 
'or all-American fullback as some 
|big-wigs would have you believe, 
but he did play with Freshwater 
Teck, famous west coast school. 
(?) for the past several seasons 
has been with Notra 
] Mary as coach, water boy, quarter- 
"DARK iT" let her generosity go too far—when 
' Rumor has it that the next pro- 
| ject to be undertaken by the WPA | 
after the stadium will be a new 
parking lot. This lot will be situ- 
ated where the tennis courts are; 
had to hitch-hike back to Nelson 
Hall. Amadeo Sandretto picked 
Mattie up just within the city 









now, and the tennis courts wil] be! back, and publicity man. In an in- ride up the hill on his motorcycle, 
moved behind the college. All the| eT Uew with the sina anor Piceciannatl 
ey rack sled.” acinar ane aie 
modern features will be incorpor- | re porver a rae se opomiirtey drooled, | a ie 
ated in this lot, including hot and}. Fits ith oe Se eee SEE EE. 
cold running water, Beautyrest} month and three-meal training 
Miatieace: and electricity for < table, we should be able to swamp STUDENT SPECIAL 
neckle: a A special Tom} 2"y team in the nation! Also, with 
Res. oat qe ingez ay this new idea of MINE we should R Turk 
i Th i will be maintaine aC selon gies is ee vile oast ur ey 
Fl oe curing at om near|oc swamped with football players 
| H esl Wravic aw ve from all over the country. I have Served Every Sunday 
tA ; ee fice wens q i+;one boy, 39 10 can fill in most 
| that p kit wil] | aY spot on the team from end to 
I e ! ed in time for the eb waterboy. He as had sevral STUDENT’S SPECIALITY 
1 so64 ; year’s experience at various other 
| “peek a ie lleges throughout the nation. Foot Longe Hot Dog 
| Sieaitcitn x8 ok Also, he will be a very invaluable Giant Hamburger 
{ smi ty's Shellubrication student for some studious house, and all the trimmings 
z ‘ ye yr ‘ : < o* 
SHELL SERVICE for his accumulative index has 
— eached—.1, which is a new hig! 
I4th & G Sts. PPOACA) toc this anecie.” Fen me R d R : 
dL ails oO} iS. 
Phone 63-W e obin 
On The Highway 
ESAS CA es AEE   
MAKE THE 
Fountain Supplies : : | 
Albee & Fielding ee | Your meeting place 
When in Eureka 
(Mable) (Mike) 
Successors to Delaney anh Sama Candie 
and Young Lunches   CANDY JOBBERS 
136 Second St. Eureka 
SORE RE ES SEY / 
MNAANMNNSAN SKN ASAE 
¢ — HILFIKER 
; 
; —ARCATA— 
| SMBVNAHAVNANNS KKARAAVANSS 




‘| SLVSN HSaud eating first, 
ELECTRIC CO. pue Sqido0u bowling 2nd 












9OG BUOY, BXIAIIG AIIATIA(T 
Chili — Hamburgers 
She’s a cute little trick and 
you wonder how she keeps 
her figure down to meager 
proporticns with the huge 
portions of food she eats. 
It’s no secret—she’s one of 
the reg’lar bowlers! 
THE ARCATA 
BOWLING ALLEY 
ay} UL BUIYJATOAT 
S,INIdVd 
—and— 





m., Ellis William- | 
Ellis however, | 
she took 18 to the show last night’ 
—both axles gave way, and Mattie | 
    EVERYTHING TO WEAR M. Orlandi, Prop. 
   
‘TEN BUCKS FOR 
A PIGSKIN 
Ten dollars was appropriated by 
| the Board of Control today (April 
1) to purchase a new football to be 
used by the varsity for the 1941, 








three seasons ago 
and never but now that 
a new one will be purchased he 






may get it by calling at the Slum- 
berjack anytime between 






; Humboldt State will have a 
game bird program, for 100,000 
pheasants are expected to arrive 
next month. Pens are under con- 
V eereien and each pen is a com- 
| 
! plete preening parlor, equipped 
| with onyx bathtubs, revolving 
mirrors, and deluxe dressing 
tables. 
‘ The birds wil] have a diet of 
| caviar, ice-cream, nd_lady- 
| fingers. 
Even a beauty and harber shop 
‘will be in Bird City, so that My 
Lady Mongolian can have a per- 
manent wave, and Sir Ring-neck 
a trim and feather cut. 
 
“Ve 
Goes to your 
head! 
  




      
Heady-beauty that locks atop 
your pretty head turbans 
in soft new pleated jerseys 
that wrap around your curls 
and then fasten with a tricky 
little gold buckle on top! You'll 
ve the new Spring colors... 
the gay print . Dozens just 
arrived in any color you 
want! 
New center aisle treet floor 
9 
ee  
 
